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 這個活動是由國際學生組織所辦的，活動裡有來自各國的國際學生所準備

的美食和音樂及舞蹈表演，還能透過各國不同的服裝、食譜、物品展示更加了

解各國。 

 這個活動分成三個部分:一個是嘗試、一個是表演、一個是教育。台灣學生

組織在嘗試的部分:準備的茶葉蛋及珍珠奶茶。對我來說這是一個非常有趣的經

驗，每個來參加這個活動的人都非常喜歡珍珠奶茶，台灣學生組織的成員都非

常開心，另外，還有十幾個國家參與這個活動 ，像是巴西、印度、中國、韓國 

巴拉圭、 菲律賓、還有法國、每個國家的食物都好好吃。 

 下一個進行的是表演的部分，有些國家唱歌、有些國家跳舞、有些國家表

演樂器，最酷的表演是三個來自不同國家的學生表演一首歌用四種語言，他們

用芬蘭語、中文、英文和法文唱美女與野獸的主題曲，是不是很酷呢! 另外，

我也非常喜歡菲律賓學生跳他們的傳統舞蹈。至於台灣，我們分成兩個組別上

台唱歌，一個是我跟一個美國學生合作，我唱台語歌他幫我彈吉他，另一個是

台灣學生唱原住民歌跟台語歌，那真的是一個美好的夜晚。 

 最後，我們有一個教育時間，台灣學生組織派了兩位代表讓所有對台灣有

疑問的人們可以來發問問題，雖然我沒有參加這個環節，但我相信大家對台灣

一定有更多的了解。 

 總而言之，這個活動是為了讓當地人可以更了解不同的國家，我相信大家

在那一晚都非常開心，我更開心的是看到很多人更了解台灣! 

 

 



Tastes and Sounds of nations 

 
 This event is host by PittState International Student Association. There are delicious food, 

music performances and Dances by International Students from Across the world..Also get to know 

more about different countries through display of attires, recipes, and antiques. 

 This event was divided into three parts. One is tastes part, another is sounds part, the other is 

education part. Taiwanese Student Association(TSA) prepared Tea egg and Bubble tea for taste part.   

It was an interesting experience for me. Every person who came to this event really enjoyed Bubble 

tea. Every TSA members were so happy. Beside, there are 10 more countries, such as Brazil, India, 

China, Korea, Paraguay, Philippine, and France, to join this event. We also tried so many food from 

other countries. All of them are so delicious. 

 Next, in Sounds part which means performances from every countries. Some of countries 

singing, some of countries dancing, some of countries playing instruments. The coolest 

performance for me is that 3 countries cooperated to sing one song with 4 languages. They sang 

beauty and the beast with Chinese, Finnish, French, and English. Isn’t it cool? Furthermore, I also 

like the traditional dance from Philippine students. As for Taiwan, we have two group to sing. One 

is me cooperate with American students. I sang Taiwanese song and he played guitar for me. The 

other is a Taiwanese student, she sang Aboriginal and Taiwanese song. That was an amazing night. 

 In the end, we do educational table, which people can come to ask any question about Taiwan. 

TSA have two members to be there. Although I didn’t participate this part, but the most important is 

that people get to know Taiwan through this event. 

 To sum up, this event is for the local people can get more familiar with other countries. I’m 

pretty sure that everyone is satisfied at that night. I’m so glad to see many people like Taiwanese 

food and cultural. 

 

 


